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Now you can backup your iPod files to PC and vice versa without using iTunes! Besides
supporting and working like the iTunes 9.0, Xilisoft iPod Rip permits you to rip, copy or
backup your iPod music, videos, photos, podcasts and audio book to PC or the other way
around. You can even sync songs between your iTunes 9.0 and you iPod Rip software.

In addition to managing between your iPod and computer files, Xilisoft iPod Rip can also
transfer files among multiple iPods without conflict and manage your iPhone (supports OS
3.1) as a portable hard disk. With Xilisoft iPod Rip, you can now manage, browse, rip, copy or
backup files easily.

Fully supports iPod nano5, iPhone OS 3.1 and iPod Touch Firmware 3.0
Backup by ripping iPod files to PC
Transfer PC files to iPod/iPhone
Sync iPod/iPhone files to iTunes
Manage files between different iPods (iPod to iPod)

Xilisoft iPod Rip+Xilisoft DVD to iPod Converter  $55.90 Until 02/22/2010 only $44.72Buy
now

Key Features

File copy between iPod and PC
Transfer files between iPod/iPhone, iTunes and computer, do more than iTunes

Backup iPod to PC

Copy your iPod music, movies, music video and pictures to computer for backup or sharing
with friends.

PC to iPod copyiPod Ripper

Copy music, movies, music videos and pictures from PC to iPod. No need to remove original
iPod/iPhone files, just add what you want.

Rip iPod to iTunes (9.0 Supported)

Easily transfer files from iPod and iPhone to iTunes 9.0 for backup.

Manage several iPods and iPhone simultaneously

Wanna share your iPod touch music with friends? Or copy music and videos between iPod
and iPhone? Just connect them by drag-and-drop, and transfer files among them at ease! Up
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to 26 iPods and 1 iPhone are supported at the same time, copy files from one device to
another now.

Install into iPod, serve you anywhere and anytime
Install into iPod with definitely safe and secure, it willl serve you anywhere and anytime

All iPod/iPhone types supported

All iPhone, including iPhone OS 3.1 are supported now. All iPod types including iPod nano,
iPod mini, iPod shuffle, iPod classic, iPod touch Firmware 3.0 and even iPod nano5 are
supported in this iPod copy software.

Manage iPhone as hard disk

Manage iPhone as a hard disk by means of opening iPhone with Windows Explore to take full
advantage of your iPhone.

Recognize iPod/iPhone

All information about your iPod, such as iPod picture, type, capacity, version number, serial
number and format, will be clearly shown on the main interface.

Install iPod Rip on iPod

With this handy iPod backup software installed on your iPod, you can copy iPod to PC and
transfer iPod files between iPod and computer on any computer. Much easier and handier
than iTunes!

Easy and fast transfer
Easier and faster to rip and copy iPod to PC and vice versa

Easy to use

This iPod ripper may be the easiest way to help you copy and backup iPod to PC, transfer
files between iPod/iPhone, PC and iTunes.

Fast transfer speed

Super fast beyond your imagination with more time saved! Just enjoy your movies and music
in a quicker way.

Play iPod files easily

Start to play iPod files with system default player from right-click menu for your convenience.

System Requirements

OS:     Microsoft® Windows XP (SP2 or later), Windows Vista, Windows 7
Processor:     1GHz Intel/AMD processor or above
RAM:     256MB RAM (512MB or above recommended)
Free Hard Disk:     50MB space for installation
Graphic Card:     Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others:     iTunes 9.0
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